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Abtrrdcl
Excessive deficits, iTespecrive of the mode of finoncing, ore ossumed to be growth
retording. the conventionoi wisdom is lhot high budget deficil is o source of economic
instobility. Empirical reseorch, however, does nol conclusiyely support this conventionol
wisdom; resuih ore mixed ond controversiol ocross counfnes (see Fischet 1993; Neison ond
Singh, 1994: Ghuro and Hodimichoel, 1996 ond Knel,er et o1.,2@0). Ihese conflicting
resu,is hove roised the impodont guestion of heterogeneity ond olso underscored the
usefuiness of time series doto for counlry specific studies in order to oddress helerogeneiiy.
fhis poper sought to osceioin the relolionship bei\,veen fiscol deficits ond economic
growth in Guineo ond to find the lhreshod level of fisco, deficil lhot is conducive for
growth. The empkicol results indicofe lhol there exisl o positive reiolionshrp between fisco/
deficit ond economic growlh in Guineo olbeit ytith o one yeor log. fhe lhreshold level of
fiscol deficit conducive for economic arowth for Guineo wos dentified ot 3.0 per cent-fhe
findings of this poper ptovide omple evidence in suppott of the proposition lhol fisco,
deficit beyond certoin threshold b dernrnentoi to growth. This suggesls fhol the Guineon
ouihorities shoud endeovour to implement policy rneosures oimed ol reduci,ng fiscol
deficifs to ,evels below or equol to 3.0 per cenl (,eveis consisrent wifh economic growth).
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l. lnlroductlon

xcessive deficits, inespective of lhe mode of finoncing. ore ossumed to be
growth relording. For instonce, deficils finonced through oneors omounls
to the imposition by the government of on illegol ond unexpected lox on
ils locol creditors. This will leod fo obrupi reduclion in the profitobility ofE
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locol investors, denl relolionship between the privole ond ihe public sectors, or
perhops creote o crisis ol confidence ond, thus, dompened privote initiotive.
Even when the occumulolion is limiled to domeslic oneors, the domoge done lo
lhe profitobility of notionol venlures (including foreign offiliotes) could be
consideroble ond the country's credibility could be thoroughly denled. With
respect lo deficit finoncing lhrough monelory exponsion which omounts to
imposition of on inflotion tox ihot erodes the reol volue of privote cloims on the
government, Beougrond (2004) noied thot the negotive etfecls on economic
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oclivity ond sociol peoce of continued (even if eventuolly unsuccessful) otlempts
lo impose the inflotion tox will involve creoling uncertointy ond, in porticulor, reol
inleresi roles ond reol exchonge rotes instobility. The externol finoncing opiion of
deficits through the issue of foreign liobililies or occumulotion of exlernol oneors,
could lhrough the mo*et perception of ihe risk of future debt-sewicing
difficulties, push up the country's risk premium, thereby roising lhe country's cosl
of bonowing in the world finonciol morkels.

The effecl of fiscol deficil on economic growlh is one of lhe vostly disputed issues

in economics. Cleorly, the concern obout crowding-out is closely reloted 10 the
concept of inlergenerotionol equity. lndeed, there is no consensus omong
economists on this issue either fheorelicolly or empiricolly. The conventionol
wisdom is thot high budget deficit is o source of economic instobility. Empiricol
reseorch, however, does not conclusively supporl lhis conventionol wisdom os
results ore mixed ond controversiol ocross counlries, doto ond methodologies
{see Fischer, 1993; Nelson ond Singh, 1994; Ghuro ond Hodiimichoel. 1995 ond
Kneller et o1.,2000). These conflicting resulls hove roised lhe importont question of
heterogeneity ond olso underscored the usefulness of iime series doto for country
specific studies in order to oddress heterogeneily.

On the other hond, one slrond of the orgument, following Keynes, is thot high
fiscol deficils occelerote copitol occumulotion ond growlh (Krishnomurthy 1984,

Chondrosekhor 2000, ond Shetty 2001). The occenl here is thot enlorged fiscol
deficit os o result of public secfor investmenl, porliculorly in infrostructure,
encouroges growlh in the privole seclor. lncreosing public investment wilhin on
oppropriole policy fromework, gives the privole sector odequote poise ond
incentives to invesf on o mossive scole leoding to overoll economic growth.

The mognitude of deficit spending hos imporlonl implicotions on
mocroeconomic stobility. ln oll probobility, lhe decision to run deficils is guided
by public underslonding ond conviction obout lhe overoll impoct of deficit, thot
is, if on bolonce, deficits provide benefits lo some individuols ot lltlle or no
detriment io others, or il deficil simply reollocote income. The theoreticol debote
regording the prudency ond the probobility of governments persislenily

operoling on unlimiled budget deficit is inconclusive. However, in reol life the
long-run government expenditures ond loxes ore endogenously delermined so os

to ovoid o colostrophe. lf lhe cunenl deficits ore not sustoinoble, in the long run
lhe government will be forced to repudiole its debt, eilher explicilly or through
inflolion depreciotion. ln o growing economy, the government deficil moy be
regorded os well os controlled if the deficit grows ot o roie slower thon the
growth rote of lhe economy. lf lhe reol interesl role is less thon lhe economic
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growth rote, deficits could continue forever withoul on increose in the rolio of
debt to GDP. ln such o cose the deficil need not be zero in lhe long run.

ln the light of the controversy lhoi hos orisen in recent limes regording the impoct
of deficil finoncing in on economic growlh, where some oulhors hove iound
positive relorionship between lhe two voriobles while others hove reported
negoiive relotionship, it is germone to empiricolly oscertoin two criticol issues for
Guineo: the relolionship between fiscol deficil ond economic growth ond the
level of fiscol deficil thot is beneficiol 1o economic growth ln Guineo. The

ossumption is thol there is o level of fiscol deficit beyond which economic growlh
could be retorded.

This poper seeks to oscerloin ihe relotionship between fiscol deficits ond
economic growth in ihe Guineo ond to determine the threshold level of fiscol
deficit thol is conducive for economic growlh. Delermining the oppropriote
threshold for this significonl indicotor is criticol in lhe overoll economic
monogemeni os it would inform policy in Guineo. The remoining porl of the
poper is orgonized os follows: Port ll reviews theorelicol ond empiricol lilerolure
while port lll conloins onolyticol fromework. The resulls ore presented in Port lV.

Porl V contoins lhe summory ond some concluding remorks.

ll. lheorellcol ond Empldcol Revlew

At the theoreticol plone, lhere ore three schools of thought regording the
economic impocts of fiscol deficits: Neoclossicol, Keynesion, ond Ricordion. The
Neoclossicol porodigm onticipotes perceptive individuols plonning consumption
over their own life cycles. Fiscol deficils hoisl totol lifelime consumplion by shifting
toxes to succeeding generotions. lf economic resources ore fully employed,
increosed consumption inevitobly implies diminished soving. lnterest roies musl
then increose lo equilibrole the copitol morkels. Accordingly, unrelenting deficits
"crowd oul" privote copitol occumulolion.

Within the Keynesion onolysis, o consideroble proportion of the populolion is

lhought of os either nonow-minded or liquidity conslroined. The propensities lo
consume out of cunenl disposoble income of these individuols ore ossumed to
be very high. A momentory iox cutbock, lherefore, hos on instontoneous ond
quonlitotively momentous impoct on oggregote demond. lf the economy's
resources ore of the outset underemployed, nolionol income increoses, in so
doing generoting second round effecls ond the renowned Keynesion multiplier.
Given thot deficils motivote both consumplion ond notionol income, soving ond
copilol occumulotion need nol be negotively offected. Thus. optly limed deficils
hove odvontogeous consequences on economic growth.
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ln the Ricordion onolysis, succeeding generolions ore ossocioted through
inlentionol. selflessly gooded resource tronsfers. Wilhin definite circumslonces, lhis
implies thot consumplion is determined os o funclion of dynostic resources, lo be
precise, the tolol resources of o loxpoyer ond oll of his descendonts. ln view of
the foct thot deficih simply shilt the poyment of toxes to upcoming generolions,
the cunenl discounied volues of ioxes ond expenditures musl be equol, ond in so
doing it leoves dynostic resources unchonged. Thus, deficil finoncing neilher
enhonces nor relords economic growth.

Two diverse views subsist on the effects of increosed government expenditure on
inveslment. The conventionol view orgues lhol government expenditure crowds
oul privole investment. Higher government expendilure, whether finonced with
toxes or debl, increoses lhe demond for goods ond services, roising interest rotes,
moking copilol more expensive ond, os such, reducing privote inveslmenl. The
non-convenlionol view sees governmenl expenditure siimuloling privote
investment. The 'crowding in' of investmenl occurs when the economy's
resources ore unemployed/under-employed (Ahmed ond Miller, 2000). ln o
developing country like Guineo, govemmeni expendilure on infroslruclure con
induce privote inveslmenl. One of the mojor chonnels through which fiscol
deflcits impocls on the reol economy is lhe 'crowding in' ond 'crowding out'
effecls.

The neoclossicol school considers individuols plonning their consumption over
iheir entire life cycle. By shifiing toxes to future generotions. fiscol deficils increose
cunenl consumplion. By ossuming full employment of resources, the neoclossicol
school orgues lhot increosed consumplion implies o decreose in soving. lnleresi
rotes musl rise to reslore equilibrium in the copitol morkets. Higher inlerest rotes, in
turn, result in o decline in privote investmeni. However, the Keynesions provide o
counter orgument to the 'crowding-oul' effeci by moking reference lo the
exponsionory etfects of fiscol deficits. They orgue lhot usuolly fiscol deficits resull
in on increose in domestic production, which mokes privote inveslon more
optimislic obout the potentiol direction ot the economy encouroging them lo
invesl more. This is known os lhe "crowding in" effecl. lndeed, the koditionol
Keynesion view differs from the stondord neoclossicol porodigm in two bosic
woys. ll presupposes thot some economic resources ore unemployed ond the
exislence of o lorge number of liquidity consiroined individuols. The lotier
ossumptlon guorontees lhot oggregote consumption is very sensitive lo chonges
in disposoble income.

One of the eorliest formol studies on lhe effects of fiscol deficits wos by Diomond
(1965), who contended thot o permonent increose in the proportion of notionolly
held debt to notionol income depresses lhe steody slote copitol-lobor rotio. Al
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the originol role of interesl, consumers ore unwilling to hold the originol volume of
physicol copitol ond bonds, plus the new bonds. Rising interest rotes motivote
odditionol soving ond reduce investmenl until copitol morket equilibrium is

reestoblished. Thus, unrelenting governmenl deficits crowd out privote copitol
occumulotion. Diomond's sludy however, cenlered on permonent chonges in
deficits, ond does noi shed light on the effecls of temporory chonges.

Motivoied by the gop in Diomond's onolysis ond desirous 1o bring to the fore the
outcome of the some onolysis bosed on lemporory chonges in deficils, Auerboch
ond Kotlikoff (1982) conied out policy simulolions within o more complex
neoclossicol model. The outhors noled lhot lhe immediole impoct of o
temporory fiscol deficit moy be exceplionolly minute, ond perhops vicious, o
iemporory deficil might molivoie soving in the shorl run. This resuli echoes o
number of contemplotions. At the outsei, economic lives ore foirly long, so ihot
the effect of on ougmenioiion to lifelime weolth on cunent consumption, lhe
'Weolth effecf is minuscule. Besides, if government spending is held unchonged,
lhen temporory deficits minor lox reductions. Chorocterislicolly, this implies lower
morginol lox rotes. Reduced copilol income lox rotes molivole soving
unswervingly by roising the ofter tox rote of return. Momentorily reduced lobor
income tox rotes encouroge inler-temporol substitution, roising cunent income,
ond consequenlly soving. For rolionol poromeler volues, these effects moy
dominole the weolth effect. Therefore, the neoclossicol porodigm meons thot
lronsilory deficils should hove very liltle effect or even o negotive consequence
on economic voriobles in lhe short run. Nonetheless Auerboch ond Koilikoff
ocknowledged lhol weolth effects cumulole over time, os o result even
temporory deficils eventuolly crowd out privote copitol formolion.

Following Premchond (1984). Yellen (1989) underscored thot in stondord
neoclossicol mocroeconomic models, the technique selected by the
government to finonce ils spending progromme impinges on lhe levels of
consumplion. investment ond nel exports- Such represenlotion ossumes thol
cumuloiive consumption is higher ond notionol soving lower, provided o given
govemment-spending progromme is finonced by issuing bonds rolher thon
lhrough cunent loxotion. lf resources ore fully employed, so thot oulput is fixed,

Bono (1989) odvonced the 'crowding out' ond 'crowding in' orgument within the
fromework of the Ricordion equivolence. He orgued thoi on increose in fiscol
deficits, soy due to on increose in government deficit spending, hos to be poid
for either now or loler, wilh the totol preseni volue of receipts fixed by the totol
present volue of spending. Consequently, o reduction in lodoy's toxes ought to
be hormonized by on increose in fulure toxes, leoving interest roles, ond hence
privote inveslmeni, unchonged.
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higher cunent consumplion implies on equol ond offsetting reduction in other
forms of spending. Thus, investmenl ond/or net exporls musl be fully "crowded
out". She undedlned the need to disiinguish between "finonciol" crowding oul
ond "resource" crowding out which occurs when the governmenl competes with
the privole sector in ihe purchose of certoin resources, including skilled lobour
ond row moteriols. When lhe governmenl sector exponds the privote sector will
controct becouse of lhe increose in prices on lhese resources due to on excess
demond by the government, hence lhis leods lo o foll in investment ond
consumplion by the privote sector. Thus, the governmeni sector's exponsion
crowds oul the privote seclor. lt is useful to note thot resource crowding oul is on
imperotive issue to loke into occouni porticulorly in developing countries where
resources ore scorce even occosionolly to the privote seclor, so ony excess
demond for these resources by the governmenl will severely encrooch on the
privote secior productivity.

Boll ond Monkiw (1995) in their contribution mointoined thot in ihe long run on
economy's output is delermined by ils productive copocify, which is

fundomentolly delermined by its stock of copitol. When deficits shrink inveslment
the copitol stock grows more slowly lhon il otherwise would. Over o yeor, or two,
this crowding oul of investment hos o negligible effect on lhe copitol stock. 8ut if
deficits persist for o decode or more, they con significontly decreose the
economy's copociiy to produce goods ond services. Furthermore, fiscol deficits
by reducing notionol soving musl reduce either inveslment or net exports. As o
resull. lhey must leod to some combinotion of o lesser copitol stock ond greoter
foreign ownership of domestic ossels. lf fiscol deficits crowd oul copiiol, notionol
income folls becouse o smoller hoclion is produced; if fiscol deficits leod to trode
deficits, iust os much is produced. bul less of lhe income from production occrues
to domeslic residenls.

Devereux ond Love (1 995) investigoled the impoci of governmenl deficit
spending in o two-seclor endogenous growth model developed by King ond
Rebelo (1990). They exlended the model to occommodote on endogenous
consumplion leisure decision. The outhors concluded lhot there is o positive

relolionship between lump sum finonced governmenl deficil spending ond
growth rotes. They exploined thot, os in mony "endogenous growth" models, lhe
rote of growth ore positively reloted lo lhe role of relurn on humon ond physicol

copitol occumulotion. The relurn on humon copitol occumulotion is higher the
greoter the froction of time spenl working. in either seclor. A higher rote of
governmenl deficit spending generotes negotive weolth effecls, leoding to o
reduction in leisure ond o rise in hours worked. Consequently, the rote of growlh

rises. Although governmenl spending roises ihe long-run growlh rote; il reduces
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welfore since government deficit spending is o less thon perfect substitute for
privote spending.

The notion of the existence of o systemotic non-lineor relolionship between
govemment deficil ond economic growth hos been reformuloted ond
populorized in severol studies. Armey ond Armey (1995), developed ihe 'Armey
Curve', ond introduced the notion of on oplimol size of deficil lo lhe debote.
They opined thot, the non-exislence of governmenl couses o slole of onorchy
ond low levels of oulput per copito, becouse there is no rule of low, ond no
proteclion of property righh. Consequently. there is liltle incentive to sove ond
invesl, becouse the threot of expropriotion exisls. Similorly, where oll inpul ond
output decisions ore mode by governmenl, output per copito is olso low.
However, where lhere is o mix of privote ond governmenl decisions on the
ollocolion of resources. output should be lorger. Accordingly, the outpul-
enhoncing feotures of governmeni should dominote when government is very

smoll, ond exponsions in governmentol size should be ossocioted with exponsions

in output. Nevertheless, ot some poinl growlh-enhoncing feotures of government
should diminish ond further exponsion of government should no longer leod to
oulput exponsion. Specificolly, os spending rises, oddilionol projects finonced by
government become increosingly less produclive ond the toxes ond bonowing
levied to finonce governmenl impose increosing burdens. At some point. the
morginol benefits from increosed governmenl spending become zero.

Similorly, Yovos (1998) shown thot on increose in the size of fiscol deficit will

increose the steody-stole level of outpul if lhe economy is ol o low sleody-stote
(i.e. underdeveloped), ond will decreose the steody-slote level of oulput if lhe
economy is ot o high steody-slote (i.e.. developed). He orgued thot in the
underdeveloped counlries, o significont porlion of the deficits is directed to the
building of lhe infrostructure of the economy ond this type of expendilure will
hove o slimuloling effecl on privote seclor production. ln controsi, the
developed counlries olreody hove mosl of their infrostructure built ond o mo.ior
porl of iheir deficil spending is on welfore progrommes ond vorious sociol
services. Accordingly, the positive effect of spending on these progrommes on
privole ouipui will not be os greol os lhol of expenditures on infrostructure.

Bono (1990) pointed out thot different sizes of fiscol deficils hove iwo effects on
growth rote. Specificolly, on increose in toxes reduces growth roie through
disincenlive effects, but on increose in government spending roises morginol
produclivity of copiiol, which roises growlh rote. He orgued thot lhe second
force dominoies when the government is smoll, ond lhe first force dominotes
when lhe government is lorge. Consequently, the effect oi increosed
government spending on economic growth should be non-monotonic ond
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vorious optimol size of government should exist. He showed lhot the governmenl
services ore 'oplimolly' provided when lheir morginol product equoh unity,
'colled lhe Bono rule'. lnlerestingly, bosed on empiricol findings Bono plotted on
inverled U-shoped curve showing lhe relotionship between growth rote ond
government deficit- expenditure rolio.

Fischer (i993) noled lhol lorge fiscol deficiis ond growth ore negotively reloled.
Among olher voriobles such os inflolion ond distorled foreign exchonge morkets,
he emphosized lhe importonce of o stoble ond sustoinoble fiscol policy, to
ochieve o sloble mocroeconomic fromework. Eoslerly ond Rebelo ('1993)

supported lhese findings os they repoded o consislent negotive relolionship
between growth ond fiscol deficils.

Ndung'u (1995) studied lhe link between budgei deficil, the role of inflolion ond
money supply growih on lhe one hond, ond money printing ond lhe rote of
inflotion on the other. Using multivoriote Gronger Non-Cousolity tests, he reported
thol, ot leosf in the cose of the Kenyon economy, fiscol deficils otfect monelory
bose growth. lt wos olso lound lhol there ore both dkecl ond indkect links
between money prinling ond ihe rote of inflotion. He concluded thot fiscol
deficits offect groMh in the monetory bose, money prinling offects the role of
inlerest ond hence, the role of inflolion ond in oddition, excess money printing
offects the role of inflotion.

Al-Khedoir (l 996) sludied the relotionship between budgel deficit ond economic
growlh in lhe seven mojor induslriol countries (G-7). The dolo utilized covered the
period 1964 to 1993. The voriobles included in lhe model were, budget deficit, the
money supply, nominol exchonge rote, ond foreign direct inveslmenl. He found
thoi budget deficit hos o significonl positive impoct on economic growth in
Fronce, Germony, ond ltoly. Overoll his results showed thot budget deficil seems
lo positively ond significonily offecl economic growlh in oll the seven mojor
indusiriol counlries.

Corolyn (1997) motivoted by the persistent deficits in Zimbobwe, exomined public
sector deficils ond mocroeconomic stobility in Zimbobwe. The outhor identified
on inlense debl problem, droughl ond terms of kode shocks coupled with the
governmeni's unwillingness to engoge in fiscol odjustmenl os fundomenlol
mocroeconomic setbocks in Zimbobwe. Findings of ihe siudy showed lhot
uncertoinly coused by the growing public-seclor debt reduced privote
investmenl ond furlher resulted in o decline in growth. The mocroeconomic
model explored by the reseorcher showed thot ihe vorioble with the greotest
influence on overoll growth wos ogriculturol oulput. However, the budget deficil
hod on unombiguously negotive impocl on exporls. lt olso reduced privole
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welfore, worsened income dislribulion ond reduced employmenl. The outhor
concluded thot the growth of government resulted in o droin on the economy,
rother thon focilitote economic growth ond development.

Anyonwu (1998) devioted morkedly from posl studies ihot focused more on the
etfecls of deficits ond concenlroled on the impoci of deficits finoncing. He

opplied regression onolysis to pooled cross-seclion ond time series dolo for
Nigerio. Ghono ond ihe Gombio. The resulis did not reveol o significonl positive

ossociotion between overoll fiscol deficits (ond its foreign finoncing) ond
domestic nominol deposit interest rotes. However, the outhor reporled o
significont positive relotion between domeslic finoncing of the fiscol deficits ond
domeslic nominol deposil roles. He concluded thot the concern of economists in

the Sub-region should shifl from the deficils itself lo lhe monner of finoncing the
deficii.

Ahmed ond Miller (2000) exomined the effects of disoggregoted government
expenditure on investment using OLS, fixed-effect, ond rondom effecl methods.
Their empiricol resulls produced severol conclusions. First, lhe openness vorioble
hos o significontly positive effect on invesimenl only for developing countries. For

developed countries. openness does not significontly offect investment. Second,
expenditure on tronsportotion ond communicotion, crowds in investmenl for
developing countries only. Third, loxJinonced government expenditure, in
generol, crowds oul investment more frequently thol debt-finonced governmenl
expenditure. Thol finding moy suggest the existence of liquidity conslroints within
the economy. Finolly, expenditure on sociol security ond welfore crowds oul
inveslment for both lox ond debtjinonced increoses ond in both developing ond

Mugume ond Obwono (1998), concerned obout lhe role of fiscol deficils in the
reform progromme of Ugondo, investigoled public sector deficits ond
mocroeconomic performonce in Ugondo. The study sel out to provide o more
systemolic modelling fromework lo exploin the interrelotionships between fiscol
deficits, cunenl occount deficits ond reol exchonge rote depreciolion. Another
focus of lhe reseorch wos to onolyse the behoviour of imporlont oggregote
voriobles such os lhe price level, curent occount bolonce, extemol sector ond
money stock os influenced dkectly ond indirectly by chonges in fiscol deficils. A
smoll mocroeconomic model thol coptured the inlerociions between exports,
imports, reol exchonge rote, governmeni expenditure, price, ond money supply
wos specified. The empiricol strolegy otlempted to build on integroted model
linking the public sector wiih the finonciol morket ond then generote implicoiions
for the conduct of fiscol policy. A distincl finding of the estimolions wos the
observed interoclion of lhe public sector ond finonciol sector.
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developed countries. This is the only cotegory of government expenditure lhot
hod such o consislent (negoiive) effect ocross oll specificotions.

A plelhoro of sludies hove emerged in recenl iimes regording the impocl of fiscol

deficits on economic growth. As the debole on fiscol deficits ond growlh
progressed, more elegont models ond empiricol strotegies hqve been explored in
the onolysis of the subieci. Prominenl omong lhese include. Adoms ond Bevon
(2002), Korsu (2009) ond Keho (2010). Their findings ore divergent.

Adoms ond Bevon {2002) ossessed the relolionship between fiscol deficils ond
growlh in o ponel of forty five (45) developing countries. An overlopping
generotion's model in lhe trodition of Diomond (1965) lhot incorporoied high-
powered money in oddition lo debt ond toxes wos specified. The estimoiion
siroiegy involved o siondord fixed effecl ponel doto estimotion ond bi-voriole
lineor regression of growth on lhe fiscol deficils using pooled dolo. An imporlont
contribution of the empiricol onolysis is the existence of o stotislicolly significont
non-lineority in the impoct of budget deficits on growth. However, this non-
lineority. lhe outhors orgued, reflecied lhe underlying composition of deficit
finoncing. ln effect, Adoms ond Bevon posited thot for o given level of
government spending, o shifl from o bolonced budget to o (smoll) deficil moy
tempororily reduce distortions especiolly if the distorlions impoct growih rother
thon output. Bosed on o consistenl treotmeni of ihe government budgel, the
oulhors found evidence of o lhreshold eifect ot o level of lhe deficit oround 1 .5
percent of GDP. While there oppeored to be o growlh poyoff lo reducing deficits
to the identified level of I .5 per cenl of GDP, this effect disoppeored or reversed
itself for further fiscol conlroction. The mognitude of lhis poyoff, but not ils generol
chorocler. necessorily depended on how chonges in the deficit were finonced
(lhrough chonges in bonowing or seignioroge) ond on how the chonge in the
deficit wos occommodoied elsewhere in the budget. The outhors olso found
evidence of the interoclion effects between deficits ond debl stock, wilh high
debt stocks exocerboting lhe odverse consequences of high deficits.

Moreover, Gole ond Orszog (2002) summorized the conclusions of olmosi 60

studies: of lhese fifty percenl found o "predominontly insignificonl" effect of fiscol

deficils on interest rotes ond the olher tifly percent o 'mixed 'or 'predominonlly
insignificont' effecls. They orgued thot even when interest roles do nol increose
os o result of fiscol exponsion (e.9.. becouse of foreign copitol sovings replocing
domeslic sovings) economic performonce moy still be negolively offected by
persistent imbolonces os copilol slock occumulolion declines, eilher becouse of
o foll in domestic or foreign nel investment. The outhors indicoted thot o
proiecied rise in the fiscol deficils-GDP rotio of I one percentoge results in on
increose in the long lerm inleresl rotes by 0.4 to 0.6 percentoge points. ln the
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some monner. Doi ond Singlelon (2003) findings indicoted thol o one (l )

percentoge poini increose in the deficits increoses l0- yeor (inlerest) rote by 4l
bosis points. Furlhermore, Louboch (2003) reported thot fiscol deficil hos o
significonl effecl on inlerest role. A one per cent lncreose in the projected
deficit-to-GDP rotio is esiimoted to roise long term inlerest rotes by opproximolely
25 bosis points. Similorly, inlerest rote rises by oboul 4 bosis points in response lo o
percentoge point in the proiected debt-GDP rotio.

Obi ond Nurudeen (2009) exomined the effecls of fiscol deficits ond government
debl on inlerest rotes in Nigerio, by opplying the Veclor Auto+egression
opprooch. The results of lhe estimotion show thot lhe explonotory voriobles
occount for opproximotely 73.6 per cent voriotion in inlerest rote in Nigerio. The
eslimotion olso shows ihol fiscol deficits ond governmenl debl ore stotisticolly
ond economicolly significonl. For instonce, o one (l ) percenloge increose in
govemment debt-GDP rotio roises inlerest role by opproximolely 2.47 per cent.
The results indicote thol fiscol deficits ond government debl hove posilive impoct
on interest roles, but inflolion ond inlemotionol inlerest role were found to hove
negotive effect on interest rotes. The outhors concluded ihot deficits flnoncing
leods to huge debl stock ond lends to crowd-out privote seclor investment, by
reducing the occess of investors to odequote funds, ihereby roising interest
(ond/or lending) rotes. The rise in interesi rote reduces investment demond ond
output of goods ond services. These, in turn, reduce nolionol income os well os
employment rote. ond lhe overoll welfore of the people would decline.

Korsu (2009)'s finding supported the orgumenls of Corolyn (1997) ond Mugume
ond Obwono (1998) who worked on Zimbobwe ond Ugondo, respeclively. They
orgued lhot fiscol deficits were inimicol to mocroeconomic performonce os o
whole ond odvocoled for fiscol reslroini os o pothwoy to improving other seclors
of the economy ond welfore. Korsu (2009)'s work recognised economic growth,
low ond stoble prices ond heolthy externol bolonce os the mocroeconomic
policy objeclives of lhe economy of Sieno Leone. These he orgued hove been
hompered by the persistence of fiscol deficits following some bockground
onolysis ond historicol records. To provide empiricol support 1o lhe bockground
informotion. oggregole onnuol doto for ihe period l97l to 2005 were used in on
econometric estimotion. Predicoted on on open economy model, equotions for
money supply, price level, reol exchonge role ond lhe overoll bolonce of
poymenls were specified. The empkicol models were estimoted using o 3-stoge
leosl squore estimotion lechnique. The estimoted resulls showed thot fiscol
reslroinl improved the externol sector of Sieno Leone by reducing money supply
ond lhe price level. The imporlont contribution of Korsu's poper rests on ihe
simulolion experiments which differ from previous sludies reviewed. The resulls
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Seporote set of studies hove ottempted to delermine the level of government
spending ot which the growih rote is oplimized. Peden (l 991 ) eslimoled thol the
oplimol size of U.S. governmenl wos ot 20.0 percent of GDP. A similor conclusion
wos obtoined by Scully (1994) who eslimoted lhot optimol growth-moximizing
overoge role for federol. siote ond locol toxes combined wos between 21.5 per
cenl ond 22.9 per cent of lhe gross notionol product in the United Stotes in the
period 1929-1989.

Vedder ond Gollowoy (l 998) estimoled thot the oplimol size of federol
government spending bosed on the Armey Curve in lhe United Stotes in the
peiod 1947-1997 vtas 17.45 per ceni of gross domestic product, meoning thol
federol spending of oboui 22.O pe( cent ot the beginning of 1990s wos roughly
20.0 per cenl lorger from the siondpoinl of growth oplimizolion, considering
generol governmenl spending. ln oddition. Choo ond Grubel (l?98) estimoted
ihol in the period 1929-1995. lhe oplimol size of government spending in Conodo
wos obout 27 per cent, which is oboul 20 percenloge points less thon the ociuol
governmenl spending in 1996. ln o somewhol different contexl. by exomining

pointed lo the need for fiscol restroint ond improved revenue generolion lo meet
the expenditure requiremenis of ihe government.

ln his conlribulion to the debote, Keho (20i0) investigoied lhe cousol relolionship

between budget deficit ond economic growth in seven member counlries of the
West Africon Economic ond Monetory Union (WAEMU). One specific objective
wos pursued which wos to exomine if fiscol deficils were reolly bod for economic
growth in oll counlries of the WAEMU. The siudy employed lhe gronger cousolity
lest developed by Todo ond Yomotolo (1995). Annuol time series doto on reol
GDP growth, rolio of gross fixed copitol formolion ond public deficit or surplus os
o percentoge of GDP were used. Unlike most empiricol work on gronger
cousolity tests, the empiricol onolysis wos undertoken in o multivoriole form using
gross fixed copitol formolion os o control vorioble. This medioling vorioble reloted
meoningfully to economic growlh in troditionol growlh models ond mitigoled the
possibility of distorting the cousolity inferences due to omission of relevonl
voriobles. A striking feolure of the descriptive stotistics of the voriobles wos thol
low levels of economic growth were ossocioted wilh persistenl fiscol deficits. ln
oddilion. lhe conelotion coefficients showed thot deficit ond economic groMh
were posilively reloted. The empiricol results were mixed ocross counlries. ln three
coses the oulhor found no cousolity evidence between fiscol deficits ond growlh.
The findings olso indicoied o two-woy cousolity in lhree countries, deficits hoving
odverse effects on growth. Overoll the outhor orgued thol ihe results gove
supporl io the WAEMU budgetory rule oimed ol restricling lhe size of fiscol deficits
os o prerequisile for sustoinoble growlh ond reol convergence.
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socio-economic indicolors, Tonl ond Schuknecht (1998) ond Afonso, Schuknechl
ond Tonl et ol (2003) suggest thot generol governmenl spending in excess of
30.0 per cent of notionol oulput reduces economic growth ond produces
procticolly no odditionol improvement in sociol meosures of well-being.

It con be concluded from the empiricol sludies reviewed thot there ore some
similorities ond differences between these studies deoling with lhe impocl of
public investmenl on privote invesiment ond economic growth. The similorities
ore thot some of them focus either on cross-section or stotic onolysis, ond use the
some estimotion technique. For exomple Bono (1991); Aroro ond Duo (1993);

Nelson ond Singh (1994)25; Kelly (1997); omong others eslimoled their economic
model by using lhe OLS method. Furthermore, mony other sludies resulted in o
similor conclusion in bolh developed ond developing countries ond lent support
to lhe existence of o significont crowding-in effecl of privote investment by public
investment, through the positive impocl of infrosiructure on privote inveslment
productivity (e.9. Aschouer (1989); Kelly (1997); Miller ond Russek (1997); Argimon,
et ol. (1997); Gholi ond Al-shomsi (1997); Bohmoni 11999)t Ahmed ond Miller
(2000)).

ln conlrost, other studies suggesl differenl conclusions. Studies including Bono
(199I ), Gholi (1998). omong others, found supporl for o negolive relotionship
between fiscol deficits ond economic growth. Thus, overoll resulls from the
empiricol lileroture with respect to the impoct of fiscol deficits ond growlh ore
ombiguous. Another importont orgument emerging from the review is thoi the
exoct impoct of deficits on economic growth is difficult to meosure. Mosi of the
exisling empiricol onolyses in lhis oreo ossume thol the relotion beh^/een deficits
ond growlh is lineorr ond even the two sludies thol ossumed non-lineority ond
oltempled to estoblish threshold ore nol country specific. From this poinl of view.
this study will be the firsi to opply ihe lhreshold model using time series doto for
the WAMZ member countries os well os for the individuol member countries of lhe
Zone.

ll.l Flscol Deflcll, lnflollon ond Oulpul in Gulneo: Recenl Developmenli

Fiscol operolions of governmenl persistenlly resulted in deficils in the lost len (10)

yeors. The level of deficits os o rotio of GDP deterioroled progressively from 5.2
per cent in 20Ol to 10.5 per cent in 2003, but moderoled lo 5.9 per cenl in 2004.

Between 2005 ond 2008. the rotio wos less thon 2.0 per cent. However, in 2009

ond 2010, deficit/GDP rotios of 6.8 ond 14.4 per cenl were recorded. This wos os o
result of the policy emborked upon by lhe new ouihorities, including rebuilding ol

I With the excepl,on ol Giovoui et ol (20001 ond Chislopher Adoms ond Dovid 8F-von 12@21; ond
Onwioduokfi (ml2l-
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mililory bonocks, improving woler ond electricity supply in Conokry city ond
improving some rood trunks within the country. wilh the obsence of on opproved
budgei for 2009. lhese prolects were undertoken withoul strict odherence to
public procuremenl rules ond fiscol monogemenl guidelines.

With lhe exception of externol debf service ond externolly-funded copilol
expenditure, oll the olher expendilure items recorded on increose in 2009 ond
2010, lhe mojor ones being the domestic investment expenditure ond other
cunenl expendiiure on goods ond services.

Flgure l: Flscol Deffcll/GDP, Oulput ond lnflollon
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The infloiion role fhot peoked ot 39.1 per cent in 2006 deceleroted morkedly to
lower double digil of 13.5 per cenl in 2008. ln 2009, lhe role declined by 5.6
percenloge poinls from ihe level in 2008 to 7.9 per cenl. The freezing of reloil
petroleum prices ot below morket levels ond extension of subsidy on some key
bosic commodilies contributed lo the price stobility. However, in 2010 due to
fiscol profligocy ond excessive bonowing from the cenlrol bonk, inflolion rote
rose significonlly to 20.8 per cent.

The growth role of reol GDP in the lost ten (10) yeors hos consistently been below
4.0 per cenl with lhe exception of 2002 ond 2008, when respective roles of 4.2

ond 4.9 per ceni were recorded. ln 2009, lhe rote deterioroled significontly io
negotive 0.3 per cenl. This wos ottributed portly lo the inlernotionol globol
finonciol crisis thot hod o significont effect on lhe volue ond output of the
country's extroctive induslries. AIso, the freezing of oll nonessentiol expenditure by
the inlerim militory government since December 2008 contributed to lhe shorp
conlroclion in the reol GDP growih. The roie, however. improved morginolly to
1.9 per cent in 2010 on occount of lhe resumption of constitutionol democrocy.
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lll. Anolytlcol Fromework ond Empiricol Melhodology

The onolyticol fromework odopted for this study follows essentiolly lhe Keynesion

fromework. Recoll thot in o simple Keynesion fromework, desired oggregote
demond relotionship is specified in the goods morket os:

Y =C+I +G+(X-M) (r)

Wilh the following behoviourol equotions:

C =a+bYd, b>O

Yd =Y-T
I=5+yi, y<0
G=G
X = s +6e, 6>0
M =m+OYd, O>0

Where Y is outpui; C, consumption; l, investment; G, governmenl spending which
is ossumed to be exogenous; x, exports; M, imports; Yd, disposoble income; f, lox
revenue; i, interest rote; e, exchonge rote.

ln equilibrium (ofter substituling behoviourol equotions into the desired oggregote
demond equotion (l)). output will be given by

F =4*!00
v,lhere0=l-b+i, A= a+5+s -m
From equolion (2), increosing toxes will reduce output, while increosing
governmeni spending will increose oulpul.

But fiscol deficit (FD) is given by

FD=G-T xG-(b-ilr (3)

Fiscol deficit is the excess of government expenditure over its revenue. Assuming

thot the governmenl derives ils tolol revenue from tox sources (which is quite
reolislic), G-T gives the deficit position of lhe governmenl. Since individuols do not
spend oll their income, the totol revenue lhot could be generoted from
consumplion expenditure is (b-fif . Thus, subtrocting this from governmenl

expenditure will give opproximote position of the fiscol bolonce.

(yi+oe+G-(b-d)r) (2)
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(4)

Puliing {3) into {2) gives

_/1
Y =" +'(vi+oe+FD\e0"'

MI'
Money Demond Function: :- = kY + Ai,.P

M'
P

B
= m,-+m"l-,P

Given lhol Guineo is essentiolly o smoll-open economies economy (without the
obility to influence internotionol price developments) ond for holislic treotment of
the economy, lhe model is extended to incorporole the money monetory sector
os well os the externol seclor. The money morkel in on open economy con be
represenled by the following equotions:

k>0, ).<0 (s)

mt,m2 > 0 {6)

Equilibrium Condilion: M' = Ms (7)

where P = is lhe generol price level, B = inlernotionol reserves held by the
centrol bonk ond mvm2 ore coefficients. From ihe obove money morkel model,

the LM schedule2 con be specified os

LM Schedule: v<0, e>o (8)

Given the imporlonce of the externol sector in Guineo, the influence of the seclor
is incorporoted ihrough the bolonce of poymenls schedule. The bolonce of
poyments schedule is given os

BPSchedule: B = 4-0oY+qe +02i, 0uq,02>0
(e)

where l, is lhe oggregote of exogenous components in the nel export funclion

ond 0o, 0t,e2 orc coefficients.

Pulfing equotion (8) into (3) gives

Y = A,+ B,$+ BrY +oe+ FD (10)

2 Ihe LM curve is used f o delermined equilibrium in the money morkel. fhe L stands lot lhuidw ond M
lot Money.
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B. =YL B- =dY
where " o ond " 0

Putting equotion (9) into (10) produces

Y = 4 + 
+@, - 

ooY + Qe + o,i)+ P,Y + oe + FD

lsololing like terms ond re-ononging equolion (l I ) gives

r = c + )(n" + ari\ + o"e + anFD

(ll)

(r 2A)

where

l+ppo-p2=9, C= 0,0, = o,o, olA3=-, At4=-
9p

A,+ Pt4 d2
a

Recosting the second term on the right-hond side of equolion (l2l in logorithmic
generic term gives

Y--C+)c+ari-r+aoFD (r28)

where a = the role of inflotion ond ). = dr * dt.

ln equotion (l28), equilibrium oulput is positively reloled to fiscol deficit.

ln o time series context, outpul is influenced by iis own post level (output
dynomics) which is consistenl wilh occelerotor principle. Equotion (l28) con be
restoled os

Y,=c+oY,;+ari,+X.e,+aoFD,-tt (13)

Recosting (13) gives

yt=c+Ait+62et+63FDt+64r, (14)

where Jrr = Y, -Y,_r which coptures the chonge in GDp {growth rote otGDp} ond

4,4 <0.Equotion (14) is essentiolly on output (cDp) growth modet which gives

lhe long-run relotionship between ouiput growth (chonge in output) ond fiscot
deficit. This relotionship is positive; implying lhot widening ot the fiscot deficit wi[
improve growth. However, some empiricol studies document the negotive
relotionship between growth ond fiscol deficits, while some others estoblish o
positive relotionship os given by the simple Keynesion fromework. This ombiguity

dl
aa
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of the relolionship between growth ond fiscol deficils suggesis o threshold effecf
of fiscol deficits on growlh. This will inform the empiricol modelling of growth-

deficit relotionship in this sludy.

From Jhe supply-side of lhe economy, oulpui is o funciion of copilol slock ond
lobour. A simple Cobb-Douglos production function generotes o growth model of
the form

y=ao+a LlnK+at LlnL (15)

where K refen to copitol stock, L refers to lobour force growth. A is o chonge
nototion ond oo,cop(D2 ore coefficients.

lll.l Speclflcollon of the Emplrlcol Model

ln specifying the empkicol model, the study relies on lhe theoreticol fromework.
From both the demond ond supply sides of the economy, voriobles such os
inlerest rote, exchonge rote, inflolion, fiscol deficii, investmenl (chonge in copitol
slock) ond lobour ore idenlified os the key voriobles exploining growlh. However,
il is oppropriote lo include in ihe empiricol model lhose relorm voriobles lhot olso
influence economic growth. ln Guineo, finonciol seclor retorms hove been
undertoken, while lrode liberolizotion policies hove olso been implemenled.
Hence, it is oppropriote to include finonciol reforms vorioble ond kode openness
vorioble in the empiricol model. The key voriobles in the empkicol model ore
defined os follows:

Dependenl vorloble

Yl = GDPGI

lndependenl vorlobles

I NVt

Lob

Def,

lnf,

lnt,

MzGDPT

Growlh rote of reol GDP

Gross fixed copilol formoiion os o rolio of GDP os o proxy

for growlh in copitol stock.

Secondory school enrolment os o proxy for lobour force.

FD/GDP = Fiscol Deficit/GDP, excluding gronts

lnflotion role

lnteresl Role = Lending Rote

MzlGDP rotio - meosuring finonciol deplh
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Depo = Exchonge Role expressed os o given omount of locol currency per US

dollor (Depreciotion/ oppreciolion)

OPNI = Degree of openness of the economy, meosured os
l,ryottt+tap

Besides investment, lobour force ond fiscol deficit; other conlrol voriobles
included in ihe model ore, nomely, interest rote (inf), exchonge role

depreciotion/ oppreciotion (dep). inflotion (irF), finonciol deepening M2IGDP

ond openness index (OPN). lnteresi rote hos on imporlonl role in economic
growth. Higher inleresi roies reduce the growlh of consumer spending ond
economic growth. This is becouse with higher inlerest rote. sovings becomes
more oltroctive while inveslment becomes more expensive. more incentive to
sove in o bonk rother thon spend, more expensive to bonow, therefore less

spending Reduciion in investment impocts growth negoiively, thus, on credit ond
less investmenf; increose cost of mortgoge repoymenfs, lherefore, reduce
disposoble income ond, therefore, consumer spending. Consequenlly, on inverse
relotionship is expecled between interest rote ond economic growth.

lnflotion is onother significonl vorioble influencing output growth rote. This

vorioble is especiolly signilicont in Guineo, where food prices ond other
exogenous foctors including high imports of food ond inlermediote producls ploy
very importont role. ln generol, very high levels of inflotion moy undermine
economic growth. However, if the inflolion rote is low, sloble ond susloinoble, it
moy be interpreled os on indicotor of mocroeconomic stobility thol would
enhonce growlh. And if the economy is ol equilibrium higher inflolion should
impoct odversely on growth. Hence, we expect to gel on inverse relolionship
with output growth.

Finonciol deepening meosured by the rotio of Mz to GDP essentiolly seek lo
copture the role of the finonciol secior development in economic growth. The

convenlionol theory predicts o positive conelotion between lhe level of finonciol
deepening ond economic growlh. ln modern economic theory, lhe role of the
finonciol seclor is seen to be cotolytic io the growth of the economy. Also, lhe
index of openness proxy by lhe rotio of the sum of imports plus ond exports over
GDP is expected to positively influence growth, oll lhings being equol, lhe more
open the economy the more occess io foreign copitol thot is expecled to
increose investment ond economic growth. Thus, the level of openness of the
economy is expected lo positively impoct on economic growth.

Exchonge rote developmeni impocts on the economic growth process. On
bolonce we expect o posilive relotionship between depreciotion ond economic
growlh.
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Budget deficit is onolher significoni vorioble influencing output growth rote. This

vorioble is especiolly significont for most developing countries including lhe
Guineo, where fiscol discipline ploys o very importonl role. ln generol very high
levels of fiscol deficii moy undermine economic growth. However. if lhe budgei
deficit is low, stoble ond sustoinoble. it moy be interpreted os on increosed
demond for goods ond services. And if the economy is below its equilibrium on
lhe Keynesion cross, higher fiscol deficil, thoi is increosed government
expenditures, should stimulote growth. Consequently, we expect lo o gel positive
relolionship with output growth.

Bosed on the generol fromework provided ond the foregoing voriobles identified.
the lineor growth equolion is explicitly specified os follows:

GDPG, = sra q.,llr1y, + arDef, + arinf ,+ d4intt+ dsMzGDPt +auDep, + arOPN,

+qlab,+ p,
(t 6)

Where, cq, a2, , d;, a6, di, fis > 0 ond a3,aa< 0.

lll.2 Speclflcolion of Threshold Autoregressive (TAR) Model

The TAR model specifies thot individuol observoiions con foll into discrete closses
bosed on lhe volue of on observed threshold vorioble (Lee ond Wong, 2005).
Following ihe fromework of Li (2005), we specify the ihreshold model for lhe
Guineo os follows:

G DpG, = ao a a,6p4 -, + a,oe|fou, (oef, < x'))+ a,oef,lou, (o"7, x')] Vl
+anINV, + arinf,+ d6irrt,+ uTM2GDP. + dsDep, + deOPN, + aroLab, + 4

Where DM. = Dummy vorioble wilh volues 1 'tl Defi > K'or O olherwise3.

Def, = Annuol fiscol deficit - GDP rolio.

K' = The threshold level of fiscol deficil/GDP which is to be
colculoted.

d2 = The effect of fiscol deficit below the threshold level.

(r3 = The etfect of fiscol deficit obove the threshold level.

Olher voriobles ore os previously defined.

' For eose of presentotion in the empiricol presenlolion of results in seclion 1v.4, 02 is defined os Dr =
etfect of deficits lower thon lhe threshold; ond s3= eftecls of deficits higher lhon the threshold.
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All the voriobles ore os defined obove. From the obove equotion, o prioi
expeclotions of o threshold effect of deflcit on growih ore thoi a1 ) 0, a3 { 0. lf

the threshold effect holds then the turning point con be colculoted using the
relotion{: InDefl- fL. roting lhe ontilog of this will give optimol level of fiscol

a.lt

deficil thot will moximize reol GDP growih.

lll.3 Doto Sources ond Esllmotion Methodology

GDP growth dolo, gross copiiol formotion os well os secondory school enrolment
dolo were obloined from the World Bonk's World Development lndicotors; Fiscol

Deficit dolo were obtoined from the Ministries of Finonce of Guineo. lmports,

Exporis, lnteresi rotes, exchonge role, ond brood money growlh doto were
sourced from the Cenlrol Bonk of Guineo, while inflotion rotes were obtoined
from the Notionol Bureou of Stotistics of Guineo. All voriobles ore meosured either
in growth rote lerms or os rotios.

Differenl models specified ore eslimoled using different oppropriole
econometric techniques. For the lineor growlh model, the study employs lhe
Clossicol Ordinory Leosl Squores Technique (OLS) os suggested by Li (2005). For

the non-lineor model, the siudy uses the non-lineor leosi squore (NLLS) melhod os
suggesled by Khon ond Senhodji et ol. {2001). As exploined by Khon ond
Senhodji Khon el o,. (2001), the melhod involves the following procedures: for
ony K*, the model is estimoted by OLS, yielding the Residuol sum of Squores (RSS)

os o function of K.. The leost squore estimote is found by selecling the volue of K*

ihol minimizes the sum of squored residuols. However, for compleleness, we
specify on ollernoiive threshold model in the spirit of Pollin ond Zhu (2006). An
exlensive ond systemolic onolysis of the dolo wos conied out to ensure
conformity wilh bosic properties of lhe OLS estimote. ln porticulor, the slotionority
tesl using lhe Augmented Dickey Fuller (ADF) ond the co-integrotion lest. using
the Engle-Gronger Two-Slep procedure (EGTS) were opplied. The use of EGTS is

informed by the lorge number of lhe explonolory voriobles ond lhe focl thot not
oll lhe series ore integroled ot of order one to wonont the use of the Johonssen
Technique.

lll.4 Dlognoslic Tests for Optlmol Level of Deflcll

After identifying lhe threshold level for deficii, ii is importonl to determine whether
the threshold effect is slotisticolly significoni. ln ihis regord, lhis sludy conducied

o'#="r*ZalDef 
= g; 26; =9=5,wlreza3 >0,ca < 0
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the normolity tesl {J-Qtest); seriol conelolion (LM tesl); Heteroscedoslicity (ARCH}

ond Stobility (Cusum squore).

lV. Anolysls of Resulls

lv.l Unll Root Tesl Results

The Augmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF) ond ihe Phillips-Penon
stotionority of the voriobles ore presented in Tobles I ond 2.

Toble l: ADF Unll Rool Test Resulls

(PP) tests for the

VARIABTE
ADI.STATISTIC

AT TEVET

ADF.SIATISIIC

AT ISI DIFFERENCE
coNcLusroN

DEF -3.595026'. t(0)

DEP t(0)

INF -3.225334. t(0)

tNv -4.309824 t(l)
TENDR -4.323979 t(t)

M2GDP -4.3o9824 t(l)
OPEN -4.309824 t(l)

RGDPG -3.221728- t(0)
Source: Aurhor's Compulolion *" Significont ol I%, " Significqnl ol 5%,'Slgnificont ot l0%

The results of the unil root tests (ADF) show thot oll the voriobles wilh the
exceplion of (lending rote, brood money os o rolio of GDP, lnvestment ond
openness,) foiled the unit rool test ot 10.0 per cent level of significonce in their
level form (see Toble I ). All the voriobles, however. possed the lesl for slotionority
in their first difference form. The results obtoined when the lesl for unit root wos
conducted using voriobles in iheir first difference. ore olso reporled in Toble I . As

indicoted in lhe soid Toble I , investment. lending role, brood money os o rotio of
GDP ond lhe openness vorioble were stotionory ot first difference. Similor resulls

were recorded when we opplied the Phillip Penon (PP)test to test for the
exislence of unit roots in the voriobles (Toble 2).

-4.309824*.

-4.323979*'
-3.580623-.

-4.323979*'
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Toble 2: Philllps-Penon Unil Root Tesl Results

Source: Author's Computotion **'Significont ot l%, " Significont ot 5%,'significoni oll0%

lV.2 Co-lnlegrollon Tesl Resulls

The ADF tesls on the residuols from the siotic regression ot level confirm thot the
colculoled ADF stolislic (-4.010059) is greoter (in obsolute sense term) thon lhe
lobuloled criticol volue l-3.57 4244J, ol 5.0 per cent level of significonce. Thus, the
null hypothesis of non-stotionority of lhe residuols is rejecled. The cleor conclusion
from these resulls is thot lhe voriobles used in this sludy ore co-integroted. Thot is,

there is o stoble long run relotionship between them ollhough there might be
some deviolions in the short-run.

Toble 3 Colnlegrollon-Engel Gronger Flrsl & Second Sleps Resulls

VARIABI.E PP-SIATISIIC
AT 'I 5T

DIFFERENCE

coNct ustoN

DEF -4.309824*" t(0)

DEP -4.309824*', t(0)

-3.225334. t(0)

tNv -4.309824 t(l)
TENOR -3.225334. t(l)

,IA2GDP -4.309824 -4.323979 *" t(t)
OPEN -4.309824 -4.323979',* t(t)

RGDPG -3.221728. t{0)

Vorioble Sld. Error t-Slollslic Prob.

LENDR 0.864538 0.19787 5 4.369122 0.0002

M2GDP -0.555468 0.278997 -2.026791 0.053r
OPEN -0.0s3568 0. r 09378 4.490662 o.6278
C 17.06523 4.8t 1405 3.546828
R-squored Meon dependent vor 25.58333

Adiusted R-squored o.406442 S.D. dependent vor 4.926103
S.E. of regression 3.795203 Akoike info criterion 5.628919

Sum squored resid 37 4.4?27 Schwoe criterion 5.815745
Log likelihood -80.43378 Honnon-Quinn criter 5.588686

F-stotistic 7.619307 Durlcin-Wotson slot 1.513152

Prob (F-stothlic) 0.000816

PP-STATISTIC

AT IEVET

tNt

-4.309824

Coemclenl

0.0015

o.457845
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Toble 4: Engle-Gronger Second Slep Resulls (Null Hypothesls: Reslduol hos
o unll rool)

lV.3 Presentollon ond Anolysls of Ettlmollon Resulls for [neor G]owlh
Equollon

The poper odopled o generoFto-specific modeling opprooch in the estimolion
process. This process imposes log struclures of oll lhe voriobles in lhe cointegroled
equolion. Moreover, ihis technique mokes il possible lo deol wilh inelevont
voriobles rother thon omitting relevont ones (Thomos 1993), using the Akoike
informotion criterions, the significonce ol the individuol vorioble, ond lhe odiusted
R2 os o guide. The results of lhe porsimonious deficit-growlh model ore presented
in foble 5. The equolion represents the formulotion of lhe hypolhesis thot the
growth in reol oulpul in Guineo depends on the groMh role of fiscol deficit os o
rotio of GDP, reol invesiment (lNVr, money stock (Mz) to GDP rotio (meosure of
finonciol deplh), the lending rote (LENDRT), the rote of depreciotion of the
domestic currency vis-o-vis the US dollor, rote of inflolion (lNFr) ond lhe degree of
openness of the economy (OPENt).

Toble 5: Porsimonious Deflclt -Growlh Model Resulls
Coefflclenl Sld. Enol l-Slollstlc

c -2.244796 2.705632 4.82967 5 o.4282

RGDPG(-r) 0.654587 0. r 84965 3.538980 0.0063

RGDPG(-2) r.684405 0.303576 5.548536 0.0004

DET {.s0s408 -5.348873

DEP 0.0808 i 4 0.021709 3.722623 0.0048

tNv 4.2518/.2 0.060445 -4.166486 o.@24

I.ENDR o.27 4184 0.r 50953 I .816352 0.1027

M2GDP 0.994809 0.191 447 5.196251 0.0006

5 The AIC ollen is often used in model seleclion for non-nested ollemotives-smoller volues of lhe AIC
ore prelened.

t-Stotistic Prob.*

Augmented Dickey-Fuller test stotistic -4.010059 0.0 t 97

Test criticol volues: l% level -4.309824
5% level -3.574244

l0% level -3.221728 I

Vorioble Prob.

0.094489 0.0005
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DEF(-r ) 0.r 55924 0.050850 3.066359 0.0r 34

DEP(-r) -0.1 39795 0.033044 -4.230526 o.0022

rNf(-r ) 0.307080 0.065451 4.691738 0.00r1

rENDR(-r) {.3542s6 o.209842 -r .687883 0.1257

M2GDP(- r ) -1 .253847 o.248260 -5.050531 0.0007

DEF(-2) 0.84s069 5.056681 0.0007

DEP(-2) o.046621 0.020539 2.269840 0.049 4

rNr(-2) 0.068634 0.0r 5586 4.403708 0.0017

T.ENDR(-2) 0.778560 0.165479 4.7048? 4 0.00r I

oPEN(-2) 0.057654 -3.781707 0.00/A

R-squored o.92791 5 Meon dependenl voI 3.655556

Adjusled R-

squored 0.79l7 54 S.D. dependenl vol I .51056l

S.E. o,
reglession 0.689329

Sum squored
resid 4.27 6572 SchwoE crllerion 3.192417

tog llkellhood -13.43509 Hqnnon-Qulnn clller. 2.585406

f-stolisllc 6.81 4843 Durbln-wolson stol 2.624038

Prob(F-stollsllc) 0.003006

It is evident from the resuli ihoi chonges in deficil. the vorioble of inleresl, ore
significonl ol the 1.0 per cenl level, ond the coefficient of the vorioble suggests o
negotive effecl on groMh conlemporoneously, bul positive effecls wilh o log of
one to two yeors. Thus, o 1.0 percent increose in deficits will resuli in on increose
of opproximolely 0.2 per cenl in economic growth with one yeor log ond 0.9
percent with two yeor log. This is consistent with lhe findings by Al-Khedoir (1996)

who studied the relotionship between the budget deficit ond economic growlh
in the seven mojor indushiol countries (G-7) ond found lhol the budget deficit hos
o significont positive impocl on economic growlh in Fronce, Germony, ond ltoly
ond concluded thol the budget deficil seems to posilively ond significontly offect
economic growlh in oll the seven mojor induslriol countries.

o.167119

-0.2r803,l

Akolke lnfo crllerlon 2.32852s
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ll is opporenl from the eslimotion lhot ihe level of depreciotion in Guineo over
the study period hod o posilive relotionship with growth ond wos significont ol the
1.0 per ceni level; ond thot o 10.0 per cent increose in the rote of depreciotion
will leod lo o 0.8 per cent increose in growth. Moreover, the result indicotes thol
depreciolion in o cunenl yeor does hove positive impocl on growth, while it
impocts growth odversely with o one yeor log. The rote of depreciotion does
hove o positive etfecl on growth with o two yeor log. This is quile instructive os the
overoll impoct of the rote of depreciotion loking the coefficienl of the vorioble
(bolh cunent ond log) logelher indicotes o negotive impoct of depreciotion on
reol growth role. Although this moy oppeor inconsislent with conveniionol theory,
ii is very plousible given the noture of the Guineon economy. The economy ;s

moinly ogrorion ond is bosicolly dependenl on lhe exports of bouxite which is

priced in foreign cunency, thus the impocl of domestic currency depreciotion
does not impoci lhe ouipul of lhe bouxite ond by exlension exports. Thus,

deprecioiion os o policy instrument is unlikely to be beneficiol lo the Guineon
economy.

From lhe results, we see lhol the coefficient on inflotion rote suggests thol o L0
per cenl chonge (increose?) in inflotion is ossocioted with o 0.3 ond 0.1 per cent
increose in growlh in the firsl ond second yeor log period, respectively. This is

conlrory lo o prior expectotions olthough il is in line with the findings of Kormendi
ond Meguire (1985) who found positive relotionship between Inflotion ond long-
run growlh for o cross-section of counlries.

The results olso suggesl thot the money slock to GDP rolio in lhe cunent yeor is

positively reloted with growth, ond thol o I .0 per cent chonge (increose?) in the
level of money stock will resull in o 0.99 per cent increose in oulput growth. This is

significont ot lhe 1.0 per cent level. However, the level of money stock in the
previous yeor is negotively reloted with growlh. o 1.0 per cent chonge in the level
ot money stock in lhe previous yeor will result in o I .3 per ceni decreose in oulput
growth. Given lhot money slock os o rolio of GDP is used in lhe model os o scole
vorioble to proxy finonciol depth, the result is consistent with the findings by
Ndebio (200a). Odedokun (1989,), Rom, (1999), ond Rousseou ond Wochlel
(200s).

The vorioble OPEN introduced to copture the impocl of lhe level of openness of
lhe economy, wos siolislicolly significont ot the 1.0 per cenl level ond reporled o
negolive relotionship with growlh over lhe period, controry lo theoreticol
expectotions. This might result from so mony yeors of the economy being under
controlled policy regimes. lndeed severol yeors of economic regulotions orising

from lhe leoning towords the sociolist economic principles might exploin the
outlurn of this vorioble in the model
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The results olso show thoi investment in ihe cunent yeor does hove negotive
effect on growlh, conlrory to theoreticol expectotions. A I .0 per cent increose in

inveslment in lhe cunent yeor will reduce ouipul growlh by 0.3 per cent. The

result is stotisticolly significonl ol the 1.0 per cenl level. Given lhe role of
inveslment in economic growlh it is difficult to folhom the plousible explonotion
for this result; perhops, the one thot reodily comes to mind is the direction ond
quolity of investment. Therefore, much more privote investment would be
needed lo spork susloinoble growth in oulput, income. ond employmenl. but
such investment must be in lhe growlh- enhoncing sector of the economy like
infrostructure thol would engender higher growlh.

The olher vorioble in the model thot wos found to be consistenl with o prior

expeclotions wos lhe lending rote. The results olso show thot lending role does
hove negotive effecl on growth contemporoneously. However, the theorelicol
expeclotions of o negolive impoct of the vorioble on growlh were solisfied with
one yeor log. A 1.0 per ceni increose in lending rote impocts grovvth negotively
by 0.4 per cent with o yeor log. However, the level of significonce (10.2) wos
morginolly obove conventionol level. The sign of the coefficient of o two yeor log
impoct of lending role on reol outpui growlh wos ogoin positive ond significont
ot I .0 percent. Thus o I .0 per cent increose in lending rote would impocl
positively (0.8 per cent) on growth. The lohg period of finonciol repression thot
chorocterized the Guineon economy during mosi of the sludy period is likely lo
be the core explonotion for this phenomenon.

The esiimote shows thot the coefficients of most of the regressors (explonolory
voriobles) hove lhe expected signs. The odjusted R2 volue of 0.791754 indicotes
lhot most of the voriotions in reol output groMh con be exploined by ihe
explonolory voriobles. ln oiher words, oboul 79.2 percent of the chonges in
outpul growth con be exploined by ihe explonotory voriobles in the model.

lV.4 Anolysls of the Resulls of lhe Threshold Model

Only the explonolory voriobles thoi ore slotisticolly significont ore reporled olong
with the deficil dummies to conserve spoce (see Appendix I ).

As shown in Appendix l, the minimizotion of RSS occurs ot the threshold levels of
2.0 - 3.0 per cent, where lhe RSS records the lowest volue of 3.5154. To further
confirm ihe ihreshold effecl, lhe odiusled Rz from the estimolion ot 2.0- 3.0 per
cenl yields the highest volue of 82.9 per cent. A close sludy of Appendix I shows
thot the coefficient of deficit dummy for deficit obove6 the lhreshold (Gzt ), conies

6 lt should be nofed thol since fhe volue of ,he deficil s ore express os negofrve, obove here refe6 to
deficil levels of -l ond,-2: since -2>-3.
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positive sign indicoting lhot obove 3.0 per cent, (thot is between negoiive I ond
2) lhe effect of deficil on growth moy be posilive. Conversely, the coefficienl of
deficil dummy Drr, representing effect of deficit below (negolive 4 ond beyond)
lhe threshold level possess negolive sign, suggesling thot. deficit level lower thon
negotive 3.0 per cent is detrimenlol 1o growth. Thus, lhe threshold level of deficit
for Guineo is identified ot 2.0-3.0 per cenl. li should be noled thol lhe two
poromefers ore slotisticolly significonl ot convenlionol levels. Given the record of
deficit in Guineo. lhe locotion of deficii ihreshold for Guineo ot 2.G 3.0 per cenl
seems both plousible ond reolislic. Over the period covered by the study (1980-

2009), Guineo recorded overoge deficit of 6.7 per cenl, with the highesl ond the
lowest rotes of 0.5 per cent ond 23.9 per cent, respectively

Toble 5 presenis onolher interesling finding of this study. As con be seen from the
toble, lhe effects of deficit, meosured by the signs of the coefficienls of the
deficit dummies ore generolly posilive from K= 1.0 to 3.0 per cent. The coefficients
of the deficit dummy Drr, mointoin negotive volues oll lhrough, suggesting lhot
deficit impocts negotively on growth obove ol levels lower thon negolive 3 per
cent. The policy implicotion is thot increosing deficil beyond 3.0 per cent moy be
detrimenlol to growth. Thus the ronge of I .0 - 3.0 per cenl provides lhe omphi-
theotre for o menu of policy choices on deficit levels thol would be consisleni
wilh economic growth in Guineo.

Toble 6: Fiscol Deflcll Conduclve for Growth
Dr = EIlecl ol deflcit below K Ga = Ellecl of d.tlclt obove K

K Coetllcienl Ellect Coelllclenl Eflecl
o.4597 44 Neqotive 0.622730 Positive
0.501 516 Neootive 2.171729 Posi'tive

K*=3% 0.501516 Neootive 2.1717?9 Posilive
-o.459992 Neoolive -o.679 547 Neootive
4.456717 Neqolive 4.4247 59 Neaotive

6% 4.31577 4 Neqolive {.108s48 Neqotive
-0.455169 Neoolive -0.387058 Neootive

8% -0.3r 7r 40 Neoo'tive -0. r 62835 Neqotive
9% -0.445528 Neqolive 4.420785 Neaotive
10% -0.27 6660 Neoolive - 0.r 08077 Neootive
11% -0.463339 Neqolive - o.449906 Neqolive

-0.463339 Neoolive -o.449906 Neootive

lv.s Dlognosllc Tesl Results

Diognostic tests were conied out for the 3.0 per cenl threshold model. The results

for which ore oplimol level of deficit ore depicted in loble 7 below.

I



PROBABII.ITY REMARKSTEST TYPE SIATISTIC VATUE
Normolly
dislributed
residuols

Jorque
Bero t -710536 o.425169Normqlity

0.6647 42 0.5441
No seriol
correlotion

Seriol Conelolion
(rJll) F-stotislic

F-stolistic 0.718850 o.4049
No
heteroscedosticity

Heterescedosliclty
(ARCH)

StobleStobllity
Cusum
squores Within bonds
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Toble 7: Guineo D noslic Test Results ol 3 enl Threshold

The residuols for the estimoted equoiion wos found to be normolly distributed ond
sioble. No seriol conelotion ond heteroscedosiicity were observed in the
equotion. implying ihot lhe estimotes ore relioble ond iherefore, con be relied on
for policy.

V. Summory, Conclusions ond Recommendotlons

This poper sought to oscertoin the nolure of lhe relotionship between fiscol

deficits ond economic growlh, os well os lo estoblish the fiscol deficil threshold
thot is consistenl with economic growth in Guineo. ll is evidenl from the onolysis
thot there exists o positive relotionship between fiscol deficit ond economic
growth in Guineo olbeit with o one yeor log. Therefore, o 1.0 per cent increose in

deficits will resuli in on increose of opproximolely 0.2 ond 0.9 per cent in

economic growth with o one ond two yeor log, respectively. The lhreshold level
of fiscol deficil conducive for economic growth for Guineo wos idenlified os ot
3.0 per cent. Consequenlly, the level of fiscol deficil beyond 3.0 per cent is

unfovouroble to economic growth in Guineo. lt should however be noted thot
lhe impoct of deficii on growih is not contemporoneous os the vorioble impoct
on growth positively with o log of one lo two yeors. This is not surprising os it tokes
lime for the investmenl in infrostructure finonced by deficits to moture and
impoct growih.

On the policy fronl, lhis siudy hos provided omple evidence in support of the
proposition thot fiscol deficil beyond certoin threshold is delrimenlol to growth.
This suggests lhol lhe Guineon oulhorities should endeovour io reduce fiscol

deficits to 3.0 per cent. (o levels consislent with economic growth). Agoin,
depreciotion os o policy meosure should nol be pursued by the oulhorities os the
impocl on the economy is bound to the be negotive, however, oppropriote
policy on both lhe fiscol ond monetory front should be underloken prooctively to
ensure thoi the reol exchonge rote of the locol cunency is properly oligned.
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Furthermore, lhe Guineon outhorities would need io odopt o mixture of policy to
ensure thot inflotion is not excessively high so thot groMh will not be relorded.
There is olso need to pursue o tronsporent externol policy thot will ottroct foreign
direct investment to ougmeni the domeslic sovings so thot growih could be
ougmented. The cose for the ovoilobility ond offordobilily of credit to the privote
sector should olso be re-exomined with o view io reducing the cosl of credit to
the economy in order to foster inveslmeni ond growth.
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